
Let’s Get Organized and Share the Table of Contents with Others We Love:  (reads better 

click here) 

This Foothills Ward Temple and Family History Group is humongous with 900+ entries.  If you want to review any of them 

conveniently, most of them can be retrieved seamlessly via our unique coordinated Table of Contents at https://foothills-family-

history.org/.  For any of your friends who don’t have a Facebook account, this table of contents at the top of the opening page 

with two links is organized both alphabetically by topics and a full table of contents.  Temple photo credits are by our faithful 

Facebook follower, President Ivan Majc, of Slovenia, who is a professional photographer.  This table of contents design was 

created for us by Corey Hixson, a member of the Foothills Ward.  See below for a sample article posting search on “Research.” 

Research  

Submitted by JKuzmich on Sun, 07/09/2023 - 20:26  

No Regrets with Dates and Events Because. . . ! (reads better by clicking here) 

• Read more about Research 

• Add new comment 

Don’t Neglect Searching for Your Cousins: Never Give Up On Finding 

Extended Family Cousins Because. . . .  

Submitted by JKuzmich on Sun, 07/09/2023 - 20:20  

Don’t Neglect Searching for Your Cousins: Never Give Up On Finding Extended Family Cousins Because. . . 

. (reads better click http:www.kuzmich.com/Facebook/Kissing Cousins Removed.pdf) 

 

 

Here are samples of these informative two tables of contents below.  To find any “how to” topic, click its link and you will have 

multiple articles to peruse.  The reason you don’t need a Facebook account at all is because all articles were also posted 

separately to my own website for that very purpose. 
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http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Dates%20and%20Event1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0CA6Z1u8yFoh8pd5oR8lZt8x8BgY2tIriXbvthco29cBMSu_dG1b3D38Q
https://foothills-family-history.org/node/144
https://foothills-family-history.org/node/144#comment-form
https://foothills-family-history.org/node/142
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https://foothills-family-history.org/user/3
http://www.kuzmich.com/Facebook/Kissing%20Cousin.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3SE3eGT0XIF4uwwX7b9Q-aPtUhqtvvvG67S9fUMQpAhIaEVtkKxBzCrXQ
http://www.kuzmich.com/Facebook/Kissing%20Cousins%20Removed.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3oIlgf4jKNCO20b98H1AEn-QCRw3fvCpsP8sLm39-pysdbhA_Rd2qG32w


   
 

Closing Comments:  Genesis 

Here’s a synopsis (Genesis) of the Foothills Ward Temple and Family History Group’s postings at https://foothills-family-

history.org/node/130.  For your information, we now have 143+ faithful followers from China to Eastern Europe and coast to 

coast patrons within the USA and Costa Rica spanning 16 different time zones.  A classic sample of President Majc’s temple 

photos can be viewed at http://www.mestna-infotocka.si/360vp/TEMPLES/ for the Bern, Switzerland Temple.  For those of your 

friends who have a Facebook account, don’t hesitate to share the URL for our group’s latest postings at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/358696091448653.  Below are examples of the Kiev, Ukraine Temple when my wife and I 

visited it in 2012, fairly close to the beginnings of the 2014 Russia-Ukraine War which is now impossible to replicate because of 

this unfortunately expanded war. 
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